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Havana.
A third force moving: westward under
trying to effect
Quintln and Bandera,
a Junotion with Gomez's forces, was
under
engaged by the Spanish troops
G'en. Godcy and compelled <to move
northward toward the coast between
Armonla and Sagua la Chlca.
It is reported that General Maximo
Gomes Is going to establish

a

seat of

government a»t Slguanea. province of
Sa.nla Clara.
A detachment of government
has been engaged with a band of
who left Ave killed and
fifty insurgents
Ave rifles after having burned the
great cane fields In the vicinity of
province of Santa Clara.
"Sencion la Muerle," a-well known
leader, who held the rank of

guerrillas

,j

Esperansa,
an

engagement.

It is stated that the insurgent Iocs

a* the battle of So Real was

eJght

hundred.

General Canella attacked and had a
battle <with the numerous 'band under
Maceo del G<ado Nunez and Solomayor
and the forces of Bermude*.
The artillery opened fire upon the
who were forced to retreat.
twenty-six killed and sevenTheyJeZt
teen prisoners and retired with
wounded. The troops report five
killed and four officers and forty-eight
soldiers and volunteers wounded.
General Weyler had lefit Porto Rico
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numerous
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bio AssioiraaorT.
Spring Company Emb«r*

The Columbia

MKd by Drbt.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Peb. 7..The
Columbia Spring Company, an associa-

tion of wagon and carriage spring
concerns, with the principal
ofllce at 62 Ninth street, Pittsburgh,
filed a deed of assignment to Attorney

manufacturin

John M. Kennedy, of Covington, Ky.
The company had

plants at Bridgeport,

Conn., Canton, O., Cincinnati, Fort
Plain. N. Y.. Newport, Ky., and at
points in Mississippi, Missouri and
low el Assignments were tiled In all
the states. The assets are stated to
be *271.702, and the liabilities $208,824,
consisting of the debts due of $172,487 22
and dobts about to become due of
99.
One of the officers said some of the
the company
plants would hp sold and
would still do business under the management of the assignee. beHesoldsaid
to
enough of the plants would
satisfy the claims of all the creditors.
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8ALI8BUHY TOO BUSY

o Petition Looking to the
Promotion of TVmpemure.
LONDON, Feb. 7..Tlic Marquis of
Salisbury, shortly before noon to-day
received a deputation from the Church
of England Temperance Society. The
deputation was headed by the Bishop
of London, chairman of the society.
The premier was asked to support
ihe bill of iho soclcty, which provides
for a reduction in the number of putollq
houses
proposed by Mr. Bruce In
1871 to one for every one thousand of
the population in cHles and one for
every f-\x hundred In the villages.
Replying to the address of tho
spokesman of the party tho Marquis of
Sall?bury said <8iat tho subject did not

To
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attract ihe government after itfhe
of the past. If the governmei>t had n lot of leisure possibly K

experiment
JV

might deal with the question; but it
wn« unable to hold out hopes that tt
would be dealt with during the coming
ucnslon.
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LONDON. Fob. 7.~An editorial In the
Times says: We are enabled to make
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HAVANA, Feb. 7.-NW8 was
here to-day confirming the report
that Jose Maceo, the Insurgent leader,
is suffering from a wound in the leg.
Dispatches received from Santiago
de Cuba are of a more reassuring
'than tor some time past. They
state that the planters are able to
grinding their sugar cane
molestation and that the
are not making any efforts of
importance In that part of the Island.
According to a dispatch from
a force of 1,500 Insurgents Is
-at the Comdex plantation, In
the Matanzas district, resting after a
long march from »the -seat and evidently
Intending to push on westward shortly.
At the plantations of Union and
CueT&tns In the province of
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the chartered South African Company
have been provlsslonitlly settled. Hon,

Rhodes will
Immediately
ammunitionCecil
take
his rosidence In Rhodesia.
Further details of the settlement
unobtainable present.
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If True.

seml-ofllclally

LONDON, Feb. 7..It was
announced this evening that
there Is good reason to believe that
Voneauela Is prepared to enter Into a
friendly discussion with Oreat Britain
on the" subject of the Uruan arrest*
and the Incidents connected with them.
Wlinlrinlr Mnr<|errr IIriirmI.
CANON CITY. Col., Feb.
Radcllfr. the slayer of the entire
?>ol\(»ol board af Joffersan district, Park
county, wan hanged at the penitentiary
to-nl^ht at 8:06 o'clock. Wrnthrr
Forcm*t for To-day.
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westerly
wind#.
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